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Fears of an int 

to overthrow the United Stee 
Government threw Washington - 
into a “‘very red situation” the 
afternoon «President John F. 
Kennedy was au 

thor William Manchester says. - 
Secretary of Defense Robert 

“"S. McNamara alerted every * 
military 

Normal te Communic ¢. a3 
Gons in Washing . 
tually blacted oc on eee 
a deluge of calls and this coud “ "= ‘ 

  

    

      

    

‘Wiliam Manchester's “Deith Of ‘A-President,” with cover. 
be war” if Americans became ¢ “lst toe tne to be ope” 

elally alert.” ‘roused by suspicions that So- President Jobnson Is quoted in viet er ita Khrushchev It was the “wild .rumors” 
‘and Cuban * “me Minister Fidel” enter eae 
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* the Warren Commission into 
’_ existence, Manchester says. The The 

. commission, after a long inves- 
tigation, concluded that Lee 
Harvey Oswald — and Oswald 
alone — assassinated Kennedy. - 

. Johnson had difficulty seat 
suading Chief Justice 1 

o-- Warren to head 
Manchester aye ay, 
Warren opposed “‘extracurnicu- 
Jar activity’ by Supreme e Court. | 

- Justices, ve 

-” Manchester quotes Warren as 
“ saying: “The President told me 
how serious the situation was. 
He said there bad been wild ru- 

** ‘nors and there was the interna- 
«- tional situation to think of. He 
‘* said he had just talked to Dean 

Rusk (secretary of state), who 
was concerned. He said that if 

there might be war.” -. 
‘Manchester: agrees -with the 

commission's ‘finding. _He says 
‘its “real work”..was done 

~ by the general .counsel, J. Lee 

et
 

counsels, As for the members of 
the commission, ‘Manchester 

~ writes, “the lustrous names of 
the seven appomtees were for 
public consumption.” 
Discussing the phone trouble, 

«he says the Army Signal Corps 
_ Sti bas not been given the go- 
‘ahead to link the homes of all 

_” vital government officials to an 
See BOOK, Page A+ 
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‘Book: A Very Red Situa 
Continued From Page A-1 

emergency telephone . system, 
even though it has the equip- 
ment and expertise. The lesson 

of Nov. 23, 1963, has. yet to be 

learned, Manchester writes. ; 
“A study of that afternoon 

suggests that in any disaster on 

a work day commercial tele- 
phones would become highly 
unreliable, - : 
“By every readable signal, the 

situation was very red,’ Man- 
chester writes, noting that both 
the president and vice president 
were out of Washington and six 

{members of the Cabinet were 
airborne over the Pacific on a 
secret mission involving - the 
Vietnam situation. 

‘Johnson Not Briefed 

Most incredible ‘of all, Man- 
chester says, Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson did not know 
the Cabinet's whereabouts when 
he became resident, and had 
never been intormed about pro- 
cedures to follow in the case of 
nuclear attack, instructions for 
which were contained in a foot- 

.jbali-shaped case aboard the 
presidential jet. 1f war had ma- 
terialized “the country’s retalia- 
tory arsenal could be Spiked”’ 
until Johnson was brieted, 
“Had Russia attacked across 

the DEW Une, the greatest miti- 
tary establishment in the history 
of the world might easily have 
been musciebound during the 15 
fateful minutes of warning time 
and perhaps even afterward, 
when second-strike capacity be- 
came a factor,” the book says. 
The Defense Department 

would only say: “There have 
been no military communica- 
tions blackouts—Hirtety com- 
munications facilities are, and   

( 

. 

have been, considered to be 
adequate.” 4 : 
Manchester says the most sin- 

ister development was the grad- 
ual blackout of Chesapeake - & 
Potomac ‘releptone Co. service 
in the Washington area, suggest- 
ing massive sabotage. Actually 
it was due to an unprécedented 
load of calls between 2 p.m. 
EST when Kenneay was pro- 
nounced dead and 4 p.m. when 
government workers began 
going home, 
Phones in the Senate and 

House offices, the various de- 
partment headquarters, the 
White, House and even the Sig- 
nal Corps were temporarily par- 
alyzed. Sen. Edward Kennedy 
roamed the streets of his neigh- 
borhood, trying the phones of 
strangers, until he got through 
to Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy to learn if their brother 
was dead. . . 

A spokesman for the Chesa- 

dy’s “sense of the time and the 
age and the forces.” . 
@ Kennedy was buried in a 
middle-price $1,400 casket 
because the presidential assist- 
ants who selected it were in- 
fluenced by Jessica Mitford's 
critical book, “The American 
Way of Death.” 
@ Mrs. Kennedy vetoed the 
Catholic hierarchy’s suggestion 
of holding the funeral at Wash- 
ington’s Shrine of the Immacu- 
late Conception, and Cardinal 
Cushing's idea for a tomb in the 
middle of Boston Common. 
@ President Johnson asked, 
“What the hell am I doing 
here?” when Secret Service 
agents pushed him in among the 
Supreme Court justices for 
protection at the Arlington 
graveside service. 
@ Mrs. Kennedy sought solace 
in the hope that her husband had 
been the victim of a conspiracy.   peake and Potomac said there 

was no blackout “but actually 

dial tone was a little slow. 
other: words, if you picked up 
the phone you might have to 
wait a few seconds’ to get a 
dial tone.” : 

dent and the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff down to lowest echelon 
secretaries feared a Russian 
plot and one Cabinet member 
over the Pacific assumed: that 
a nuclear bomb had been 
dropped on an American city. 
John McCone, director of the 

Central 
ordered his ~ extraordinary 
“watch committee” to focus its 
activities on Moscow and Pe 
king, the book says. ; 

And later the CIA got an “ab- 
solutely reliable” report from 
agents in Geneva “who had 
positively verified an elaborate 
plot to murder General de 
Gaulle on the stretch of pave- 
ment outside the cathedral (St. 
Matthews) in Washington where 
De Gaulle was attending Ken- 
nedy’s funeral,”* Manchester 
writes, 

Other Details Given | 
Manchester also reports: | 

dy’s . cabinet responded with   unidenti ber wrote that 

@ Not one member of Kenne-| 

a considered Oswald and 

the only effect was that thy 

Authorities fromi the Presi- - 

Intelligence Agency, . 

it   enthusiasm to Johnson and an 

othe-new President tarked-Kenne- 
et ee “ 
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rhoped he had been part of a 
con$piracy,” the book says, “for 
then there would be an air of 
inevitability about the tragedy; 
then she could persuade herself 
that if the plotters had missed 
on Elm Street they would have 
eventually succeeded _else- 
where.” / , 
@ Mrs. Kennedy’s determina- 
tion to mark her husband's 
grave. in Arlington with an 
eternal flame aroused misgiy- 
ings among those close’ to her 
but she brushed them aside. 
Sargent Shriver, her brother-in- 
law, is quoted as saying, “Some 
people might think it's a little 
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  ostentatious.” Mrs. Kennedy 
snapped, “Let them.” William 

plan for the flame “aesthetically 
unfortunate-” 
® There were threats against 
Johnson, _DeGaulle, Robert 
Kennedy, Warren, and Anastas   Mikoyan, deputy premier of the 
Soviet Union. . - ott 
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